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1. The Secretariat has received a communication dated 6 March 2013 from the Permanent Mission 
of the Islamic Republic of Iran to the Agency enclosing an explanatory note by the Permanent Mission 
dated 6 March 2013, on the report of the Director General on “Implementation of the NPT Safeguards 
Agreement and relevant provisions of Security Council resolutions in the Islamic Republic of Iran” 
contained in GOV/2013/6 (21 February 2013) and three letters from the Resident Representative of 
Iran addressed to the Director General. 

2. The communication and, as requested by the Permanent Mission, the explanatory note and the 
letters are circulated herewith for information. 
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Explanatory Noteby the

PermanentMission of the Islamic Republic of Iran

to the IAEA on the report of the Director General

on the

Implementation of Safeguardsin the Islamic Republic of Iran
(GOV/2013/6dated21 February 2013)

6 March 2013

Thefollowing arecommentsonsomeparagraphsof theDirectorGeneral’s ReportGOV/2013/6, dated
21February2013.

A. General Observations
1- The report is not balancedandfactualsinceit hasnot duly reflectedthe cooperation,letters
andexplanationsof the IslamicRepublicof Iran to thequestionsof/or communicationmadewith the
Agency.For moreelaborationof this assessment, threelettersaddressedto theDG areattached.

2- Paragraph 27 of the Safeguards Resolution adopted by the General Conference
GC(53)/RES/14 aswell asGC(54)/RES/11, mandatetheAgencyto preparetechnicallyobjectiveand
factually correct reports with appropriate referencesto relevant provisions of the Safeguards
Agreement.Regrettably,this statutoryrequirementhascontinuouslybeenignoredand hasnot been
observedin this and in the previous reports.The Agency should not arbitrarily step beyond its
statutoryand legal mandatein preparingits reports,assessmentsand commentswithout considering
therelevantconcreteobligationsof a State.

3- More importantly,the IAEA is an independentinter-governmentalorganization,not a United
Nations programmeor fund. Therefore, the Agency’s mandateis to carry out its activities in
accordancewith its rights and obligationsunder the Statuteand the SafeguardsAgreements. The
Agency should thereforerefrain from taking instructionsfrom anonymousStatesand sourceswith
vestedinterestsor allow unauthorizedpartiesto interferewith its mandates.Thereareno provisionsin
the SafeguardsAgreementsand IAEA Statutewhich may authorize the United Nations Security
Council (UNSC) to take over the role of the IAEA in implementing the SafeguardsAgreements,
imposenewrequirements,or modify theobligationsof thepartiesto theSafeguardsAgreements;nor
doestheAgencyhavetheright or authorityto imposeultra viresdemandson Iranby relying uponthe
UNSCresolutions.

4- The IslamicRepublicof Iran hasalreadymadeit clear,basedon the legalprovisionssuchas
thoseof theAgency'sStatuteandthe SafeguardsAgreementasto why the UNSCresolutionsagainst
Iran areillegal andunjustified,which havebeenalreadyexplained in INFCIRCs/:786,804,805,810,
817, 823, 827, 833, 837 and847. Iran’s peacefulnuclearactivitieshaveunlawfully beenput on the
agendaof the UNSC and the Council has taken a wrong approachby adopting its politically-
motivated,illegal and unacceptableresolutionsagainstIran. Therefore,any requestby the Agency
stemmingfrom thoseresolutionsis not legitimateandnot acceptable.

5- Although the report once again reconfirmedthat “ the Agencycontinuesto verify the non-
diversionof declarednuclear material at the nuclearfacilities and LOFs declaredby Iran under its
SafeguardsAgreement”, it keepsusing“unusual” languagewith regardto theSafeguardsconclusions,
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since the Agency has to simply confirm that all declarednuclear material is accounted for and
therefore“declarednuclearmaterial in Iran remainedin peacefulactivities”.

6- The Non-Aligned Movementin its severalstatementsto the Board of Governorshasstated
that “NAM emphasizesthe fundamentaldistinction betweenthe legal obligations of states in
accordancewith their respectiveSafeguardsAgreements,as opposedto any confidencebuilding
measuresundertakenvoluntarily that do not constitutea legal safeguardsobligation.” andalso“NAM
takesnote that the latest report of the Director General includesmany referencesto eventsthat
transpiredprior to thepreviousreport containedin documentGOV/2009/74dated16 November2009,
and contrary to the expectationof NAM, doesnot mentionthe responsesprovidedby Iran to the
Agencyon severalissues.”, NAM hasalsostatedthat “taking into accountthe recentdevelopments
mentionedaboveas well as previousDirector General'sreportson the implementationof the Work
Plan on "Understandingof the Islamic Republic of Iran and the Agencyon the Modalities for
resolution of the OutstandingIssues"(INFCIRC/711),NAM still looks forward to the safeguards
implementationin Iran being conductedin a routine manner”. However, the Director Generalin
preparing his report has unfortunately not heededthese important statementswhich reflect the
concernsof a largenumberof theUnitedNationsandtheAgencyMemberStates.

7- TheAgencyshouldstrictly observeits obligationsunderArticle VII.F of theAgency’sStatute
andArticle 5 of theSafeguardsAgreementbetweentheI.R. of Iran andtheAgency,bothemphasizing
on the confidentiality requirements.As was emphasizedin previousIran's ExplanatoryNotes, the
information collectedduring inspectionsof nuclearfacilities should be consideredas confidential
information.However,onceagain,the report in contradictionto the Agency’sstatutorymandateand
the SafeguardsAgreement(INFCIRC/214)containsa lot of confidentialtechnicaldetailsthat should
havenot beenpublished.TheDG by includingdetailedinformationin its reportssuchasthenumber
of installedand/oroperatingcentrifuges,amountof nuclearmaterial fed and/orproduced,etc., has
demonstratedhis inability to fulfill his commitmentson confidentiality measures.It comesas no
surprisethat almostat the sametime the DG report is released,somewebsitessuchas ISIS, publish
thereportcontainedwith sortof fictitious calculationsasits evaluationon thedetailedinformationof
the report. This fact leavesno doubt that ISIS hasreal time accessto the safeguardsconfidential
information. Thanksto DG generosityin disclosingconfidentialinformation to unauthorizedcircles
beforeeventhe lessprivilegedMemberStateshavea chanceto examinesuchreports.We strongly
object to this unprofessionaland wrong patternof non-compliancewith the legal frameworkof the
IAEA. This continuousviolationmustbestopped.

8- Regrettably,the main portion of DG report is basedon certaininformationrelatedto missile
issue,not involving nuclearmaterialactivities.The Agencyis not entitledto stepbeyondits mandate
to thebilateralSafeguardsAgreement,or interferewith Iran’snationalsecurityconcernson thepretext
of Iran’s nuclearprogram.Moreover,DG hasreliedon someforged,fabricatedandfalseinformation
providedby westernintelligenceservices,assessedas “overall credible” information, without any
authenticityverification,while independentobservershaverevealedpartof thefalseinformationused
by theAgencyandcriticizedironically its immatureassessmenton allegationsagainstIran.

9- The report in its introductory part for the first time enteredinto a legal qualification and
judgmentthat is absolutelynot on discretionandresponsibilityof the Director Generalof the IAEA.
Defining unilaterallyobligations on a sovereignstateis beyondmandateof the Director General.As
clearly describedabove,the DG hasdeviatedfrom its mandate.It is our right to reserveto follow
claimsagainsthis actson thedamagesarises.

10- In thelight of theabove,theclaimsand baselessallegationsagainstIslamicRepublicof Iran’s
peacefulnuclearactivitiesascontainedin the DG report(GOV/2013/6, dated21 February2013) are
unprofessional, unfair, illegal andpoliticized.
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B. Clarification of Allegations
B1. Negotiation on Modality (Structured Approach)

11- Pursuantto high level political negotiation,a Work Plan(INFCIRC/711)wasagreedbetween
IranandtheIAEA on 27 August2007for clarificationof all outstandingissues.As theresultof Iran’s
proactivecooperationall outstandingissues(six issues)wereresolvedby 2008and reportedby the
formerDirectorGeneralto theBoardof Governors.

12- In spite of the fact that the IAEA did not fulfill its obligationsincluding delivery of the
documentson “Alleged Studies”to Iran, Iran did submitto theAgencyits assessmentin a 117-pages
document.TheWork Planwasthereforeconcludedbut theAgencycontraryto theWork Planhasnot
declaredit.

13- Despitethis fact theIslamicRepublicof Iran,onceagain,wroteto theIAEA DirectorGeneral
on 30 October 2011 that “ the DDG for Safeguards,Mr. Nackaerts,to be delegatedto Iran for
discussionaimingat resolutionof mattersandto putanendto theseeminglyendlessprocess”.1

14- The Director General,through a communicationmadeon 2 November2011 rejectedthis
historicalinvitation andpostponedit. However,theIslamicRepublicof Iran reemphasizedon its offer
by communicationon 3 November2011that “ I herebyonceagain request you to sendan Agency’s
teamheadedby Mr. Nackaertsto Iran.”2 Regrettably,the DG did not pay attentionto this and also
refrainedfrom truly reflecting thesefacts in his Novemberreport (GOV/2011/65)to the Board of
Governors.

Observationson the Meetingsafter November2011

15- DG in his report to the Boardof Governors(GOV/2012/9dated24 February2012) refersto
two roundsof talkson 29-31 Januaryand20-21 February2012.However,theoccurredeventsarenot
completelyandfactually reflectedin the reportandsomearepartially or incorrectlybeing reflected.
The reportwithout statingtheagreedarrangementswith theAgencydelegationandwith no reference
to Iran’s activecooperation,just statesharshlythat Iran hasnot providedaccessto Parchin andthatno
agreementwasmadeon amodality.

16- Similarly, it should be noted that the two rounds of talks in Januaryand February2012
pursuantto Iran’s invitation which had taken place before the Board of Governorsmeeting in
November2011,havenot beenreflectedin thereport.

17- Beforethe initiation of thefirst meeting,thepartiesreachedto anagreementon theprinciples
governing the talks including respect to the national security, respect to the agreed modality
(INFCIRC/711), caseby caseobservation and conclusionof the issues,delivering of the alleged
evidenceanddocuments,havingfull authorityof thedelegationfor negotiationand…, thenthe first
roundof talksbegan.

First Meetingsin Tehran, 29-31 January 2012

18- Iran andtheAgency’steamcomposedof seniorofficials hadintensivediscussionson how to
dealwith theissuesandidentifiedmainpillars. TheAgencyandIran exchangedtheir draftsof text on
structuredapproachandmodalityfor subsequentelaborations.

19- During the January2012 talks, the Agency and Iran explainedtheir viewpointson how to
follow theissuesandthelinesto follow on themodality.

20- In Paragraph5 of GOV/2012/9,thereportstatesthat:“… it wasagreedthat an Agency’steam
would visit Iran for talks.” As the Director Generalhascorrectlystated,it hadbeenagreedthat the
Agency’steamwould cometo Iran for talks following preparationof a modality the activitieswould

1INFCIRC/829
2INFCIRC/829
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begin in accordancewith the agreedmodality. Thus, any requestprior to the agreementon the
modalityhasbeenmadecontraryto thearrangements.

SecondMeetingsin Vienna, 15-17February 2012

21- In order to facilitate the 2nd round of talks in Tehran,threemeetingswere held in Vienna
wherethefollowing understandingswerereached:

- The Agency stated that all remaining issues are those exclusively reported in the
GOV/2011/65,which will be given in priority list of Topics/Clustersin the 2nd draft of
modality.

- The processwould be Topic by Topic approachandthe interrelatedtechnicalissueswould
be categorizedin one Topic in order to facilitate intensive, effective and conclusive
approach.

- In this context, the items such as detonatordevelopment,high explosive initiation, and
hydrodynamicexperimentthat were originally proposedby the Agency as Topic-2, was
agreedto beincludedin thefirst Topic.Therefore,theTopic-1 consistsof 5 issues.

- It wasagreedthat theAgencywill deliverdocumentswhich indicateif theallegedactivities
on eachTopicareconductedby Iran.

- It was agreedthat the text of the modality be concludedand agreedupon firstly and then
basedon thisagreedmodalitytheTopic by Topic approachbeimplemented.

- It was agreedthat the Agency will prepareits questionson the Topic-1 (5 issues)and
providethemto Iran in the subsequentmeeting(20-21 February),in order to pavethe way
for effectiveimplementation.

- Iran agreedto theAgency’srequestto providetheinitial declarationon all allegationswhich
existedaboutIran’s nuclearProgramthat theDirectorGeneralreflectedin theAnnexof his
report(GOV/2011/65)in thesubsequentmeeting(20-21 February).

- It was also agreedthat althoughthe Agency provides its questionson Topic-1, but the
requestfor accessto Parchinbe postponedafter the BOG’s March meeting,in accordance
with theTopic by Topic approach.

- Iran offeredanddeclaredits readinessin line with thedemonstrationof goodfaith basedon
proactivecooperation,to take practical stepsincluding granting accesson two issuesin
Topic-1, namelydetonatordevelopmentandhighexplosiveinitiation.

Third Meetingsin Tehran, 20-21February 2012

22- Basedon the proposedtext of modality by the Agency, following stepswere sequentially
foreseen:

a. Agreementon themodality.

b. Iran provides its initial declarationon all allegationswhich exist about Iran’s nuclear
ProgramthattheDirectorGeneralreflectedin theAnnexof his report(GOV/2011/65).

c. The Agency provides all questionson Topic-1 (5 issues)and delivers documentsthat
indicatethatallegedactivitiesareconductedby Iran.

d. Iranwill answerto theAgency’squestions.

e. The Agency will review and analyzethe answersand will discusswith Iran about all
actionsto betakenon Topic-1 (5 issues).

f. The Agency will request implementationof action(s) on one issue of Topic-1, in
accordancewith Topic by Topic approach.
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23- In spiteof theagreementin Vienna(15-17 February2012) andevencontraryto theAgency’s
text asmentionedabove,theAgency’steamrequested,basedon DG instruction,accessto Parchin.It
shouldbe recalledthat Parchinhasbeenvisitedby theAgencytwice in 2005wherethe former DDG
announcedthenthattheissuewasconcludedandwill bepartof historyandtheformerDG reportedto
theBoardof Governors(GOV/2005/67,GOV/2006/15). Consideringthe fact that it is a military site,
grantingaccessis a time-consumingprocessandcannotbe permittedrepeatedly.In the light of this
background and principle, the Agency was requestedto combine all related issues such as
hydrodynamicexperiments,and then once more, accesswould be granted.The processcould be
obviouslystartedwhentheagreementon themodalityis reached.

24- In spiteof thefact thatthemodality wasnot concluded, but Iran in line with thedemonstration
of goodfaith basedon proactivecooperation, decidedto submitits initial declarationon all allegations
existing aboutIran’s nuclearProgramthat the Director Generalreflectedin the Annex of his report
(GOV/2011/65). This wasoneof theactionsenvisagedin thedraftmodalityprovidedby theAgency.

25- TheAgencywasnot preparedto deliverall questionson theTopic-1 (5 interrelatedissues) but
it only did on Parchinand foreign expert.The Agency neitherdid provide any documentnor any
clarificationon thesequestions.

26- Iran reofferedits readinessto takepracticalstepsincluding grantingaccesson two issuesin
Topic-1, namelydetonatordevelopmentandhighexplosiveinitiation to resolve thetwo allegedissues,
but theAgencyteamdid notaccepttheoffer dueto instructionof theDG to returnbackto Vienna.

27- Both sides however had intensive discussionon modality for the work on allegations,
agreementswerereachedon manypartsof modality, but dueto theplannedteamreturnto Viennaand
timeconstraint,thetextwasnotconcluded.

28- The Islamic Republicof Iran hasalreadymadeits decisionto work with the Agency in a
professionalmannerto resolveoutstandingallegationsin order to prove to MemberStatesand the
world public thatits nuclearactivitiesareexclusivelyfor peacefulpurposes.

Forth Meetingsin Vienna, 14-15May 2012

29- In these meetings,the processof finalizing and concluding a new modality (Structured
Approach)wasongoing.Theaim wasto find andestablishacceptedways/proceduresto look into the
allegedmattersraisedby certainwesterncountryandfollowed by the Agency,in orderto put anend
to thisseeminglyendlessprocess.

30- The result of thesemeetingswas a text with somephrasesin bracketthat hadto be further
discussedandagreedupon. TheDirectorGeneralpaidvisit to Tehranandhadmeetingwith H. E. Dr.
SaeedJalili, theSecretaryof theSupremeNationalSecurityCouncilof I.R. of Iran, on 21 May 2012.
H. E. Dr. Jalili clearedthat reachingagreementwith the Agencyis easilyaccessible.However,from
implementingpoint of view, the agreementrequirescooperationof all partiesinvolved, in order to
avoid the fate of previousmodality (INFCIRC/711)wherethe secretariatwas not able to fulfill its
obligations3.

31- Despitethe initial agreementas describedabove, later the DG did not agreeon delivering
allegeddocumentsthat arebeingclaimed to belongto Iran, andalsodid not agreeon closingany of
individualallegedTopicsafter its discussion.

Fifth Meetingsin Vienna, 8 June 2012

32- In these meetings,discussionon the processof finalizing and concluding a Structured
Approachwascontinuedfrom the last meetings.Finding andestablishingan acceptedproceduresto
look into theallegedmattersthatareraisedby certainwesterncountry andfollowed by theAgencyin
orderto put anendto this seeminglyendlessprocess,wasthecoreof discussion.Areaof maintaining

3Seeparagraph11 above,andINFCIRCs/:786,804, 805,810,817,823,827,833,837and847
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confidentialityanddeliveringallegeddocumentswerediscussed.Yet theAgencyis not in positionto
deliverthesocalledallegeddocumentsin orderto enableIran to preparerespondto them.

33- Iran providedtheAgencywith its generalview on thecontentof StructuredApproach.These
majorgeneralelementswerediscussedandviewswereexchanged.

Sixth Meetingsin Vienna, 24August 2012

34- In these meetings drafts of Structured Approach from both sides were exchanged.
Unfortunately,the draft of the Agency did not consideredthosemajor generalelementsespecially
deliveryof theallegeddocuments.TheAgency,by instructionof theDG, is constantlyresistsNOT to
deliverdocumentsthatclaimbelongto Iran.This is really a dilemma.It is naturallyvery illogical that
anallegedclaimraisesBUT nosupporton thatclaim is provided?!!!!!

SeventhMeetingsin Tehran, 13December 2012

35- After longperiod,theAgencycameto meetingandthetext draft of StructuredApproachwere
deeplydiscussed.At the end, the Agency team acceptedsomelogical points that rose by Iran on
providing the so called allegeddocumentsto Iran, BUT again, it was haltedby the instructionof
DirectorGeneral?!!!!!

36- In contrary to the agreement,the Agency team constantlyrequestsaccessto Parchinsite
ignoring the agreementby both sidesthat we shouldfirst agreeon the modality andthen implement
theagreedmodality. Suchunjustifiedrequestsareinstructedby theDirectorGeneralconstantlyby not
recognizingtheagreement.

Eighth Meetingsin Tehran, 16-17January 2013

37- During thesemeetingsintensivediscussionon draft text of StructuredApproacharrived to
many common understandingsthat were almost achieving an agreement.However, as previous
practices, instructionsof theDirectorGeneralseizedthediscussionandmadeit fruitless.

38- However,for the sakeof moving forward, Iran concentratedon only 3 major paragraphsand
providedoffers to the Agencyteam.It wassuggestedthat after discussionwith the Director General,
duringthenextmeetingthetext wouldbefinalized.

Ninth Meetingsin in Tehran, 13February 2013

39- Themeetingtook place,BUT surprisingly,theAgencyteamnulledall theachievementsfrom
the previousmeetingsand rolled back to the very first meeting. This was clearly showedthat they
don’t haveauthorizationto concludethetext! After long discussions,progressmade in orderto reach
a conclusion.Basedon mutualunderstandingby bothsides,theAgencyteamdecidedto prolongtheir
mission for one more day and respondingto the motivation of Iranian team for finalizing the
StructuredApproach.But the DG interferedandpreventedto continuethe discussion.Therefore,the
Agencyteamhadto go backto Vienna.Although,theAgencyteamwasreadyto agreeon thedateof
nextmeeting,but theDG refusedto do so. Despiteof DG personalview on positiveprogresswhich
has beenachieved,the Agencyteamrevealedthat the DG intendsto makea neutralreflection in his
report by sayingthat the work is ongoing,without settingany date for the next round of meeting.
Regrettably,not only the DG did not act accordingly,but contrary to the Agency’s statement,he
reflecteda negativemessagein his recentreportto theBoardof Governors.

Recallingthestatementmadeby theUS representativein theBOG meetingin November2012as:“ If
by March Iran hasnot begunsubstantivecooperationwith theIAEA, theUnitedStateswill work with
other Board membersto pursueappropriateBoard action, and would urge the Board to consider
reportingthis lack of progressto theUN SecurityCouncil.” Suchstatementis a clearthreatening and
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destructiveapproachto thetalksbetweentheAgencyandIran on themodality(StructuredApproach).
It seemsthat DG’s effort by not reflectingfactson positiveachievements,not acceptingexpansionof
themeetingsandrefusingto fix thedateof nextmeetingshowshis intentionto accommodatetheUSA
determination, directionandapproach.This act of the DG is a completedeviationfrom his mandate
stipulatedin theIAEA Statuteby following instructionsfrom outsideof theAgency.

40- In this regard, theDG statesin paragraph64 of thereportGOV/2013/6that“ ...anddespitethe
intensifieddialoguebetweenthe Agencyand Iran sinceJanuary2012in nine roundsof talks, it has
not beenpossibleto agreeon thestructuredapproach.TheDirector Generalis unable to report any
progresson the clarification of outstandingissues,including those relating to possiblemilitary
dimensionsto Iran’s nuclearprogramme” . While, it shouldbenotedthattheI.R. of Iranhasexpressed
its readinessto resolveall ambiguitiesrelatedto Iran’s nuclearprogram,but adverselytheAgencyhas
mortgagedall othermain issuesby just focusingto haveaccessto a sensitivemilitary base(Parchin)
which is irrelevant to the Agency’s mandate,blocking the progresson the remaining ambiguities
which do not requireany accessto any centerof nationalsecurityconcern.We shouldfirst agreeon
themodalityandthenimplementtheagreedmodality.

41- The I.R. of Iran urges the IAEA, pursuantto an agreementon the Modality (Structured
Approach), to primarily proceedto resolvetheremainingallegedissuesto makeprogressonward.For
instance,the caseof high explosivetest in Marivan which was a very harshallegationagainstIran
shall be resolved,for which Iran proposeda visit, but wasrejectedby the Agency.So it is not clear
why theIAEA refusedto visit suchanimportantallegedpoint.

Summary on Negotiationon Modality (Structured Approach)

42- Besides, the Islamic Republic of Iran showedits flexibility to achievean agreedmodality
(structuredapproach)by extraordinaryeffortsbeyondits obligationthatcouldput anendto seemingly
endlessprocessof theallegedPMD matter;BUT, this is obviousthattheDG doesnot intendto do so.
DG’s instructions and interferencesto the negotiatorsdemonstratedthat they werenot authorizedto
agreeon anapproachthatbringsanendto thecircle.His intensionis understoodthatto keepopenthe
issuein orderto pavetheway for our enemieswhile this is anotherclearevidenceof DG’s partiality.
The patternof practicebeingshownwasthat in eachmeetingthe DG raiseda requestthat shouldbe
complied with, after concluding an agreedmodality. Therefore, it is the DG’s treat that makes
hindrancein theprocess.

B2. Alleged PossibleMilitary Dimensions

43- Detailedhistoryof theagreedWork Plan(INFCIRC/711)betweentheAgencyandtheIslamic
Republic of Iran, including “Alleged Studies” on PossibleMilitary Dimensionsissue, has been
explainedin the previous Iran’s explanatorynotes to the DG reports with the latest one being
INFCIRC/847.

44- On the basisof the Work Plan, there were only six outstandingissuesthat all have been
resolvedas the former Director Generalreported(GOV/2007/58and GOV/2008/4).Basedon the
Work Plan,while thesocalled“AllegedStudies” wasneverconsideredasanoutstandingissue,but it
wasplannedthat“TheAgencywill howeverprovideIran with accessto thedocumentationit has”, and
then“uponreceivingall relateddocuments,Iran will reviewandinform theAgencyof its assessment”.
While the required“documentation” has never beendeliveredto Iran by the Agency, the Islamic
Republicof Iran carefully examinedall the informal, nonobjective,and unauthenticmaterialwhich
has been shown, and informed the Agency of “its assessment”. In this context, the following
importantpointsshouldberecalled:

i. TheAgencyhasnot deliveredto Iran anyoriginal andauthenticateddocumentwhich contains
documentaryevidencerelatedto Iranwith regardto theAllegedStudies.
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ii . The Governmentof the United Stateshasnot handedover original documentsto the Agency
sinceit doesnot in fact haveany authenticateddocumentand whateverit claimsto havein
possession,are forged documents.The Agencydidn't deliver any original documentto Iran
and noneof the documentsand materialshownto Iran hasauthenticityandall provedto be
fabricated,baselessallegationsandfalseattributionsto Iran.

iii . How the Agency can supportor pursueallegationsagainsta country without provision of
original documentswith authenticityandaskthe countryconcernedto proveits innocenceor
ask it to provide substantialexplanations?It is oneof the actualconcernsforeseenby some
Statesduring the BOG discussionswhich led to “general endorsement”(as quoted by
chairmanof GOV/OR meeting 872 in 1995) of measures,so called “Part 1”, aimed to
strengthenSafeguards.With regardto Part1 measures,it had expressedthat:

� “improving theefficiencyof thesafeguardssystemshouldbepursuedon thebasisof a
presumptionof States' innocenceand not a presumptionthat each State was a
potential wrongdoer”. In this regard, the Agency has initiated unprecedentedand
illegal demandson Iranasbaselessaccusation.

� “recourse to data from intelligence sources should be explicitly excluded”,
nonethelessthe Secretariatexplicitly on severaloccasions,has declaredthat the
informationreceivedfrom the intelligencesourceswhile it hasbeenproventhat they
arefabricatedandfalse.

iv. The Agencyhasexplicitly expressedin a written documentdated13 May 2008 that: “ ... no
documentestablishingtheadministrativeinterconnectionsbetween‘GreenSalt’ and theother
remaining subjectson Alleged Studies,namely ‘Highly ExplosiveTesting’ and ‘Re-entry
Vehicle’, havebeendeliveredor presentedto Iran by the Agency”. This written document
provesthat in fact the so called documentsrelatedto the Alleged Studieslack any internal
consistencyandcoherencein this regard.It is regrettablethat this explicit fact expressedby
theAgencyhasneverbeenreflectedin theDG reports.

45- Taking into accountthe above-mentionedfacts,andthat no original documentexistson the
AllegedStudies,andthereis no valid documentaryevidencepurportingto showanylinkagebetween
such fabricated allegationsand Iran’s activities, and that the DG reported in paragraph28 of
GOV/2008/15“the Agencyhasnot detectedtheactualuseof nuclearmaterial in connectionwith the
allegedstudies” (becausethey do not exist in reality); also bearingin mind the fact that Iran has
fulfilled its obligation to provideinformationandits assessmentto the Agency,andthe fact that the
former DG has alreadyindicated in his reports in June,Septemberand November2008 that the
Agency has no information on the actual design or manufactureby Iran of nuclear material
componentsfor a nuclearweaponor of certainotherkey components,suchasinitiators,or on related
nuclearphysicsstudies;thereforethis subjectmustbeclosed.

46- If it wasintendedto raiseotherissuesin additionto theAllegedStudies(Green Salt,Re-entry
Missile, High ExplosiveTest) suchas possiblemilitary dimension,sinceall outstandingissueshad
beenincorporatedin the exhaustedlist preparedby the IAEA during the negotiations,then it should
havebeenraisedby the Agencyin the courseof the negotiationson the Work Plan.Onecanclearly
notice that no issue and item entitled "possible military dimension" exists in the Work Plan
(INFCIRC/711).It is recalledthatthe first paragraphof chapterIV of theWork Planreadsas:“ These
modalitiescover all remainingissuesand the Agencyconfirmedthat there are no other remaining
issuesandambiguitiesregardingIran's pastnuclearprogramandactivities”; therefore,introducinga
newissueunderthetitle of “possiblemilitary dimension” contradictstheWork Plan.

47- Accordingto paragraph19 of theDG report in GOV/2009/55,the Agencyexpressedthat the
authenticityof the documentationthat forms the basisof the Alleged Studiescannotbe confirmed.
This provedthe assessmentof the Islamic Republicof Iran that the Alleged Studiesare politically-
motivatedandbaselessallegations.

48- The first paragraphof chapterIV of the Work Plan readsas: “ Thesemodalitiescover all
remainingissuesandthe Agencyconfirmedthat thereare no other remainingissuesand ambiguities
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regarding Iran's past nuclear program and activities.” It is obvious that all I.R. of Iran's nuclear
activitiesin thepastandpresenthavebeenfor peacefulpurposesandwill be continuouslysubjectto
full -scope comprehensive safeguards.Therefore, any information contrary to this is a forged,
fabricated,falseandbaselessallegation.

49- Paragraph5 of ChapterIV of theWork Planreadsas:“TheAgencyandIran agreedthat after
the implementationof the aboveWork Plan and the agreedmodalitiesfor resolvingthe outstanding
issues,the implementationof safeguardsin Iran will beconductedin a routinemanner.” And alsoin
Paragraph3, chapter IV of the Work Plan, the Agency has acknowledgedthat “ the Agency's
delegationis of theviewthat theagreementon theaboveissuesshall further promotetheefficiencyof
the implementationof safeguardsin Iran and its ability to concludethe exclusivepeacefulnatureof
Iran's nuclearactivities”. On this basis,while the Work Plan hasbeenimplemented,the Agency is
obligedto confirmtheexclusivepeacefulnatureof Iran'snuclearactivities.

50- The Islamic Republicof Iran hasfully implementedthe tasksagreeduponin theWork Plan;
in doing so, Iran has taken voluntary stepsbeyond its legal obligation under its Comprehensive
SafeguardsAgreement.

51- Consideringthe above,andthe former DG report in GOV/2009/55,which confirmsthat Iran
hascompletedits obligationon the Alleged Studiesby informing the Agencyof its assessment,and
alsovery positivedevelopmentsandthe joint constructivecooperationbetweenIran andtheAgency,
theAgencyis herebyhighly expectedto announcethattheSafeguardsimplementationin Iran shallbe
conducted in a routine manner in accordancewith the last paragraph of the Work Plan
(INFCIRC/711).

52- Paragraph54 of the former DG report in GOV/2008/4 regarding the PossibleMilitary
Dimensionreadsas:“However,it shouldbenotedthat theAgencyhasnot detectedtheuseof nuclear
material in connectionwith theallegedstudies,nor doesit havecredibleinformationin this regard.”
The facts that the documentsof the Alleged Studieslack authenticity,that no nuclearmaterialwas
usedand that no key componentswere madeas declaredby the former Director General,are also
missingin this report.

53- Accordingto theWork Plan,theAllegedStudieshavebeenfully dealtwith by Iran, thusthis
item, in the Work Plan, is also being concluded.Any requestfor another round of substantive
discussion,provision of information and access,is absolutelyin contraventionwith both spirit and
letterof thenegotiatedandagreedWork Plan,which bothpartiesundertookto complywith. It should
berecalledthattheagreedWork Planis theoutcomeof fruitful andintensive negotiationsby threetop
officials in chargeof Safeguards,Legal and PolicymakingOrgansof the Agency with Iran and
eventuallyacknowledgedby theBoardof Governors.Therefore,it is highly expectedthat theAgency
respectits agreementwith Member States; otherwise,the mutual trust and confidencewhich is
essentialfor thesustainablecooperationwouldbejeopardized.

54- According to the Work Plan, the Agencywas requiredto submitall documentationto Iran,
andthenIran wasonly expectedto “ inform theAgencyof its assessment”. No visit, meeting,personal
interview, and swipe sampling,were foreseenfor addressingthis matter.The Governmentof the
United Stateshasnot handedover any original documentto the Agency,becausein fact it hasno
authenticated documentsas the former DG declared. Meanwhile, by refusing to submit all
documentationto Iran,concerningtheso-calledAllegedStudies,theIAEA did not fulfill its obligation
under part III of INFCIRC/711. Despite the above, and basedon good faith and in a spirit of
cooperation,Iran went beyondthe aboveunderstandingby agreeingto hold discussionswith the
IAEA, providing necessarysupportingdocumentsand informing the Agencyof its assessmentin a
117-pagedocumentwhich all provedthat the allegationshavebeenall fabricatedandforged.This is,
in fact,reviewingthesubstanceaswell astheforms.

55- Followings arerelatedreportsfrom the Agency’steamvisiting Iran’s military sitesincluding
Parchin which clearly shows that Iran has thoroughly cooperatedand that the issue has been
completedwhich theDG hasintentionallyopenedagain!
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� GOV/2005/67,dated2 September2005,paragraph41, “As describedby the DDG-SGin
his 1 March 2005statementto theBoard,in January2005,Iran agreed,asa transparency
measure, to permit the Agency to visit a site located at Parchin in order to provide
assuranceregardingtheabsenceof undeclarednuclearmaterialandactivitiesat that site.
Out of the four areasidentified by the Agencyto beof potentialinterest,the Agencywas
permittedto selectany one area. The Agencywas requestedto minimizethe numberof
buildingsto bevisitedin that area,andselectedfive buildings. TheAgencywasgivenfree
accessto thosebuildings and their surroundingsand wasallowedto takeenvironmental
samples, theresultsof whichdid not indicatethe presenceof nuclearmaterial, nor did the
Agencyseeany relevantdual useequipmentor materialsin the locationsvisited.”

� GOV/2005/67,dated2 September2005,paragraph49, “ Iran haspermittedtheAgency,as
a measureof transparency,to visit defenserelated sites at Kolahdouz,Lavisan and
Parchin.TheAgencyfoundnonuclearrelatedactivitiesat Kolahdouz.”

� GOV/2005/87,dated18 November2005,paragraph16,“On1 November2005,following a
meetingheld on 30 October 2005 betweenMr. Larijani, the Secretaryof the Supreme
NationalSecurityCouncilof Iran, andtheDeputyDirector Generalfor Safeguards(DDG-
SG),theAgencywas givenaccessto the buildings requestedwithin the areaof interestat
Parchin (seepara. 41 of GOV/2005/67),in the courseof which environmentalsamples
weretaken.TheAgencydid not observeany unusual activitiesin the buildingsvisited. Its
final assessmentis pendingtheresultsof theenvironmentalsampleanalysis."

� GOV/2005/87,dated18 November2005,paragraph21, “TheAgencywelcomestheaccess
providedto theParchinsite.”

� GOV/2006/15dated27 February2006paragraph32, “On 1 November2005,the Agency
wasgivenaccessto a military siteat Parchin whereseveralenvironmentalsampleswere
taken. The Agencydid not observeany unusual activitiesin the buildingsvisited,and the
resultsof the analysisof environmentalsamplesdid not indicate the presenceof nuclear
material at thoselocations.”

� GOV/2006/15dated27 February2006paragraph52: In this regard,Iran haspermittedthe
Agencyto visit defenserelatedsitesat Kolahdouz,Lavisanand Parchin. TheAgencydid
not observeany unusual activities in thebuildingsvisitedat Kolahdouzand Parchin,and
theresultsof environmentalsamplingdid not indicatethe presenceof nuclear material at
thoselocations.

56- Referringto paragraph5 of theDG report(GOV/2013/6), theAgencyexpectsfrom the I.R. of
Iran to grant accessto all relevant information, documents,sites, material and personnelin Iran.
Reciprocally,Iran also haslegitimateright and expectationto haveaccessto all allegeddocuments
and information regardingthe so called possible military dimensionsin Iran’s nuclearprogramin
orderto prepareresponse.

57- It shouldberecalledthatbasedon theModalitiesagreedbetweenIran andtheAgencyin 2007
(INFCIRC/711)-which resultedin conclusionandclosureof all remainingoutstandingissues(thesix
outstandingissues)thatarereportedin theDG’s reportsGOV/2007/58andGOV/2008/4- on the issue
of so called“AllegedStudies”, theAgencywasto provide“all relateddocumentsto Iran” andit was
expectedsothat,“ Iran will reviewandinformtheAgencyof its assessment”.

58- Although theAgencywasnot ableto provideanyof thoseallegeddocumentsto Iran,now the
Agency has claimed to possessdocumentsand information that are overall credible, and without
providing them to Iran and conductingverification and authentication,hassomehowmadeits own
wrongassessment!

59- Referring to paragraph6 of the DG report (GOV/2013/6), Iran once again expressesits
readinessto reachanagreementon modalitiesfor clarificationof allegedunresolvedissues.Therefore,
providing accessshall be conductedin accordancewith Iran'sobligationsand basedon a modality
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agreedby both sides.The I.R. of Iran is by no way obligedto grantanysort of accessto the Agency
beyondtherequirementsof its SafeguardsAgreement,unlessa modalityis agreedupon.

60- As an example,whenthe I.R. of Iran requestedinformationfrom the Agencyconcerningthe
documentsrelatedto themissilenuclearpayload,theAgencymerelypresentedthesamematerialson
the Alleged Studies again in a PowerPointpresentationduring January2012 meeting. Indeed,
accordingto the Agency claim, the Alleged Studieswere donein 2004, that is 9 yearsago. More
noteworthyis that the IAEA still refrainsfrom deliveringtheAlleged Studiesdocumentsto Iran, and
claims that the country possessingthe documentsis not cooperatingin this regard.The significant
point is thatsuchnon-cooperationby providerof allegeddocumentswasmentionedin theformerDG
report in GOV/2009/35- Paragraph 23 which reads:“ the Director General urges MemberStates
whichhaveprovideddocumentationto theAgencyto work out newmodalitieswith theAgencysothat
it could share further information with Iran since the Agency’s inability to share additional
information with Iran, and to provide copiesor, if possible,originals, is makingit difficult for the
Agencyto progressfurther in its verification.” However,this non-cooperationis not reflectedat all in
therecentreportsof theDG, thoughit is verballyasserted.

61- TheDG in paragraph48 of thereportGOV/2013/6states:“ SinceNovember2011,theAgency
has obtained more information which further corroborates the analysis contained in the
aforementionedAnnex” . This statementis completelyfalse,becausewhateverthe Agencypresented
on thepowerpoint to Iran on 30th January2012wasexactlythe sameinformationrelatedto Alleged
Studiesraisedby theUnitedStatesin 2004,andtherewasnot anynewpieceof information.However,
theAgency hadhighlightedsomeslideswith theword “NEW” which in factwerenot new,andindeed
were the samefabricatedandforged2004informationdeliveredagainrecentlyandgraduallyto the
IAEA by U.S andtheAgencyhasnot providedIran with that information, ascomplainedin previous
explanatoryNoteby Iran.

62- Referringto paragraph48 of the DG report (GOV/2013/6), regardinginformation received
which was“assessedby theAgencyto be,overall, credible”, if the informationreceivedandverified
by the Agency is credible,as it is claimed;firstly by what reasonthe Agency refusesto deliver the
supportingdocumentsto Iran. Secondly,the Agencyhasmadeits prejudgmenton thecredibility and
authenticity of its receiveddocumentsandinformation,without objectiveandindependentverification
andwithout providingthe leastopportunityfor Iran to havedocumentsthataresubjectto verification
measures.This method of work definitely jeopardizesthe professionalismand credibility of the
Agency.It is worth to recall thattheformerDG reportedin GOV/2005/67,Para41 in September2005
that“TheAgencywasgivenfreeaccessto thosebuildings[ locatedat Parchin] andtheir surroundings
and wasallowedto takeenvironmentalsamples,the resultsof which did not indicatethepresenceof
nuclearmaterial,nor did theAgencyseeanyrelevantdualuseequipmentor materialsin thelocations
visited.” aswell asin paragraph52 of GOV/2006/15in February2006reportwhich reads:“ Iran has
permittedtheAgencyto visit defenserelatedsitesat Kolahdouz,LavisanandParchin.TheAgencydid
notobserveanyunusualactivitiesin thebuildingsvisitedat KolahdouzandParchin,andtheresultsof
environmentalsampling did not indicatethe presenceof nuclearmaterial at thoselocations.” While
suchfactualverificationhasbeenalreadytakenplaceandreported,settingforth allegationsruins the
credibility of theAgencyverificationsystem.

63- Referenceto paragraph54 of the DG report (GOV/2013/6), stating“it is necessaryto have
accessto this location [Parchin] without further delay” without drawing up a legal frameworkfor
cooperation(modality)aswell asnot providingnecessarylegalguaranteeis notacceptable. Theclause
“ Satelliteimageryavailableto theAgencyfor theperiodfrom February2005to January2012shows
virtually no activity at or near the building housingthe containmentvessel” in paragraph51 is in
contradictionwith the clausestatedin paragraph40 of the previousreport (GOV/2012/55)which
reads:“that somecontinuedafter 2003”. Satelliteimageryandmediainformationcannotconstitutea
foundationfor judgment.The I.R. of Iran caneasily prove that suchinformation is not correct.For
instance,whensomenewspapersweremakingfussaboutthe soil displacementin Parchinby trucks,
the DG promptly confirmed their claim. Whereas, those trucks transportationswere due to
constructionof Parchin new road (the previousroadwassubmergedas a resultof damconstruction
acrosstheriver). Suchhastystanceby theDG hasdiscreditedtheAgency.It is worth mentioningthat
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accordingto the documentadoptedand circulatedin 1995 titled as “Part one” of strengtheningthe
safeguards,the Agency should primarily assumeall Member Statesto be innocent, while such
prejudgmentis in contradictionwith thespirit of thesaiddecision.

64- Referringto paragraph49 of theDG report(GOV/2013/6), regardingthecooperationwith the
Agencyon all outstandingissue,Iran will submit its evidencesfor repealingthe Agencyallegations
only afterreceivingtherelevantdocuments. TheAgencyhasonly submitteda singledocumentto Iran
known as “document18” (GOV/2008/15 Annex A2, Document3) on which Iran hasaskedsimple
questionsfrom the Agency in its initial declarationin this respect.The first questionis why the
Agencyclaimedin 2008that this document“belongedto Iran” , but thenclaimedin November2011
report that Iran “had accessto it” ? TheAgencyhasnot yet givenanyresponseaboutits contradictory
statementsand the sole answerof the Agency is that, a country has claimedso. The Agency has
presentedits conclusionsin form of a coloreddiagramattached to theNovember2011report,merely
basedon thatdocumentwhich hasno validity andis just manipulatedby theprovidercountry.

C. Implementation of Iran’s SafeguardsAgreement
C1. General

65- Article 2 of the Iran’s safeguardsagreement(INFCIRC/214) requiresthat safeguardsto be
implemented“ in accordancewith the terms of this Agreement” . Every DG report to the Boardof
GovernorsincludingGOV/2013/6shows andconfirmsthat theSafeguardsimplementationin the I.R.
of Iran is in accordancewith its SafeguardsAgreement without any failure, inconsistencyor
ambiguity,asreflectedin differentpartsof thereportGOV/2013/6, suchasthefollowings:

a. Paragraph7 reads:“Iran hasdeclaredto theAgency16 nuclearfacilities andnine locations
outsidefacilities” and “… the Agencycontinuesto verify the non-diversion of declared
materialat thesefacilitiesandLOFs.”

b. All Iran’s nuclearfacilities are under the Agency'sSafeguards(paragraph7), specifically
enrichmentfacilities (paragraphs8-28), heavy water researchreactor (paragraphs32-34),
TehranResearchReactor(TRR) (paragraphs 31 and60), RadioisotopeProductionFacility
(paragraph 31), Uranium Conversion Facility (UCF) and Fuel Manufacturing Plant
(paragraphs35-46), Bushehr Nuclear Power Plant (paragraph 61), Jabr Ibn Hayan
MultipurposeResearchLaboratory(JHL) (Paragraph59).

c. The Agency has been able to take samples from nuclear facilities to verify Iran’s
declarations,specificallyat NatanzFuel EnrichmentPlantasreadin paragraph16: “Based
on the resultsof the analysisof environmentalsamplestakenat FEP sinceFebruary2007,
and other verification activities,the Agencyhasconcludedthat the facility hasoperated as
declaredby Iran therelevantDesignInformationQuestionnaire(DIQ)”; andat NatanzPilot
Fuel EnrichmentPlantasreadin paragraph23: “Basedon the resultsof the analysisof the
environmentalsamplestaken at PFEP, and other verification activities, the Agencyhas
concludedthat the facility has operatedas declaredby Iran in the relevantDIQ”; and at
Fordowasreadin paragraph28: “Basedon the resultsof the analysisof the environmental
samplestakenat FFEP, andother verificationactivities, theAgencyhasconcludedthat the
facility hasoperatedasdeclaredby Iran in its mostrecentDIQ for FFEP”.

C2. DesignInformation (Modified Code3.1of Subsidiary Arrangements)

66- Iran was voluntarily implementingthe modified code 3.1 of the SubsidiaryArrangements
since2003,but suspendedits implementationpursuantto the illegal UNSC resolutionsagainstIran’s
peaceful nuclear activities. However, Iran is currently implementing code 3.1 of its Subsidiary
Arrangementsandthereforethestatementin paragraph55 of thereportthat“ Iran is not implementing
the provisions of the modified Code 3.1 of the SubsidiaryArrangementsGeneral Part to Iran’s
SafeguardsAgreement”is misinforming andfalse.Iran is notobligedto implementmodifiedcode3.1
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andIranhasadheredto its obligationsto providedesigninformationin propertiming.

67- In respectof IR-40 reactorat Arak, Iran voluntarily providedaccessto the facility for the
Agencyto carryoutDesignInformationVerifications(paragraph33).

68- With regard to paragraph57 of the report (GOV/2013/6) that asks Iran to: “ confirm, or
providefurther informationregarding, its statedintentionto constructnewnuclearfacilities …” Iran
will actin accordancewith its SafeguardsAgreementandwill inform andprovidetherelevantDesign
InformationQuestionnaire(DIQ) undertheprovisionforeseenin its code3.1.

C3. HeavyWater RelatedProjects

69- TheAgency’srequestsstipulatedin paragraph34 of thereportGOV/2013/6, regardingaccess
to HeavyWaterProductionPlant(HWPP),is not a legal requestunderthe safeguardsagreementbut
fully seatsin theprovisionsof theAdditionalProtocol, andalsotherequestof takingsamplesof heavy
water stored at the Uranium ConversionFacility (UCF) is even beyond the Additional Protocol
requirements.

70- Moreover, requestingany information or accessunder the pretext of the illegal UNSC
resolutionsis technicallyand legally unjustified and shall establishillegal precedence.It shouldbe
notedthat heavywaterplantsarenot coveredby the ComprehensiveSafeguardsAgreement(CSA).
The Agency’s requestsare also beyond the illegal relevant UNSC resolutionsthat requestonly
verification of suspension. Therefore,when Iran clearly and loudly states-in accordancewith its
inalienablerightsundertheIAEA StatuteandNPT- thatwork onheavywaterrelatedprojectshavenot
beensuspended,thereis no needof suchbaselessrequestsby theAgency.Thus, the requestto check
whetheror not Iranhassuspendedits activitiesis ridiculous!

D. Additional Protocol
71- The reporthasinserted,asa chapeaufor paragraph58, the subtitleof “Additional Protocol”
assumingIran shouldimplementthe Additional Protocol. Basedon this wrong assumption,Director
Generalis requestingillegal measuresand misleadsthe BOG by assertingfalse statementsin his
reports by announcingin paragraph62 that “Iran is not providing the necessarycooperation,
includingbynot implementingits Additional Protocol…”.

72- The misrepresentationof Iran’s commitmentsin respect to the Additional Protocol or
extracting legally-binding obligations from the illegal resolutions of the UNSC, apart from
unauthorizedinterferencein the applicationof Iran’s SafeguardsAgreement,are all unrealisticand
non-binding to the Islamic Republicof Iran; andany action requestedby the Boardof Governorsin
this respectwould be unconstitutional,politically-motivatedandillegal. It shouldbe emphasizedthat
Iranhasalreadyfulfilled its safeguardsobligations completelyandcontinuesto doso.

73- The Additional Protocol(AP) is not a legally binding instrumentand is voluntary in nature.
Hence,manyMemberStates(61 asreportedby SIR 2011) including Iran arenot implementingthis
voluntaryprotocol.However,it shouldberemindedthat Iran implementedAP for morethan2.5years
voluntarilyasa confidence-building measure.

74- In spite of Iran’s cooperationto implementAP voluntarily for more than 2.5 years(2003-
2006)asa confidence-building measure,regrettablyin the sameperiod,sevenillegal andpolitically-
motivatedresolutionswereadoptedagainstIran by theBoardof Governorsunderthepressureof few
westernstates,which clearly indicatesthat thecaseof theIslamicRepublicof Iran is neithertechnical
nor legal,but just politicized.

75- As thesovereigntyright, Iran hasnot yet ratified theAdditional Protocolandthereforeis not
obliged to implementit. The statementreflectedin paragraph62 of the report GOV/2013/6to the
effect that “Iran is not providingnecessarycooperation,includingby not implementingits Additional
Protocol” hasno legal basisand is beyondthe DG’s statutorymandate.The Agency is obliged to
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verify the complianceof MemberStateson the basisof the Statuteof the IAEA and the relevant
SafeguardsAgreements.

76- Basically,it is not acceptablethat a voluntaryinstrumentto be turnedinto a legal obligation
without consentof a sovereignState.This basic conceptregardingAdditional Protocol has been
affirmedin the2010NPT Review Conference(NPT/CONF.2010/50(Vol. I)) aswell asin theAgency
GeneralConference(GC(56)/RES/13)which thelatterreads:“it is thesovereigndecisionof anyState
to concludeanadditionalprotocol”.

77- The footnote61 of thereportGOV/2013/6readsthat “the Board hasconfirmedon numerous
occasions,sinceas early as 1992,that paragraph2 of INFCIRC/153(Corr.), which correspondsto
Article 2 of Iran’s SafeguardsAgreement,authorizesand requiresthe Agencyto seekto verify both
the non-diversion of nuclear material from declaredactivities (i.e. correctness)and the absenceof
undeclarednuclearactivitiesin theState(i.e. completeness)(see,for example,GOV/OR.864,para.49
andGOV/OR.865,paras.53-54)” . In this regardthefollowing points shouldbenoted:

a. Although the footnotestatesthat “Article 2 of Iran’s SafeguardsAgreement,authorizesand
requirestheAgencyto seekto verify boththenon-diversionof nuclearmaterial from declared
activities(i.e. correctness)and the absenceof undeclarednuclearactivities in the State(i.e.
completeness)”, but it fails to transcribeArticle 2 of Iran’s SafeguardsAgreementcompletely
asit clearlyreiterateson Agency’s“right andtheobligationto ensurethat safeguardswill be
applied,in accordancewith the termsof this Agreement, on all sourceor specialfissionable
material”! Therefore,requiring Iran to implementverification measuresoutsidethe purview
of Iran’s SafeguardsAgreement,such as implementingAdditional Protocol, is beyondthe
Agency’srightsandobligations,illegal andnon-binding.

b. TheBOG hasneverauthorizedor requiredtheAgencyto seekto verify boththenon-diversion
of nuclearmaterial from declaredactivities (i.e. correctness)and the absenceof undeclared
nuclearactivitiesin a MemberState.Therecordsof GOV/OR.864clearlyshowthatthis wasa
personalview and only a sum-up madeby Chairmanat that BOG meeting.He reads:“ the
Board endorsesthe general direction of Programme 93+2”, followed by reservations
expressedby someBoardMembers,for example:“ acceptanceof the recommendationsmade
in documentGOV/2784 would not imply endorsementof any of the specific measures
describedin that documentor of the legal interpretationsadvancedby the Secretariat”. The
BOG did not confirm Chairman’sview assertedin the statement.So this neithermeansa
“unanimousinterpretation” nor would it createany “unilateral obligation”. If the unilateral
interpretationassertedin footnote 61 was true, there was no need to codify the AP and
therefore,the SafeguardsAgreementswould havebeensufficient concerningcorrectnessand
completeness.

78- Basically, any unilateral interpretation of a bilateral agreement,including Safeguards
Agreements,which may affect its application, would not be binding, before its approvalby both
parties.

79- Interestingly, the Agencynot only unilaterally interpretsthe SafeguardsAgreement,but also
in paragraph62 of GOV/2013/6 claims to have right and mandateof implementingAdditional
Protocol by asserting“Agency is unable to provide credible assuranceabout the absenceof
undeclared nuclear material and activities”, because“Iran is not providing the necessary
cooperation,including by not implementingits Additional Protocol”. But the Agency is indeed
required to explain its extraordinaryand discriminatory focus on implementationof Additional
Protocolin Iran.

80- The Islamic Republicof Iran hasfully cooperatedwith the Agencyin safeguardsapplication
on nuclear material and facilities. Therefore, a statementsuch as “… Iran is not providing the
necessarycooperation,includingby not implementingits AdditionalProtocol,theAgencyis unableto
providecredibleassuranceabout the absenceof undeclarednuclearmaterial and activities in Iran,
and thereforeto concludethat all nuclear material in Iran is in peacefulactivities”, is absolutely
wrong, hasno legalbasisandis anotherexampleof losingimpartiality.
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81- The fact is that all declarednuclearmaterial in Iran is accountedfor and has remainedin
peaceful activities under the Agency's full -scope surveillance.Mixing the notions of "declared
nuclear material" and "all nuclear material" in the context of the CSA and Additional Protocol,
respectively, in a non-professionalmanner is not legally justified, which misleadsthe public at large,
andis contraryto theexpectationof theNon-Aligned Movementin its severalstatementsaddressedto
the Board of Governorsthat hasstated“ NAM emphasizesthe fundamentaldistinction betweenthe
legal obligationsof statesin accordancewith their respectiveSafeguardsAgreements,as opposedto
anyconfidencebuilding measuresundertakenvoluntarily andthat do not constitutea legal safeguards
obligation.” Thusthe derivedconclusionon afore-mentioned notionis absolutelywrong andmustbe
correctedaccordingly.

82- It is worth mentioningthattheSafeguardsImplementationReportfor 2011reads:“ Safeguards
activities were implementedfor 61 States[including I. R. of Iran] with comprehensivesafeguards
agreementsin force,but withoutadditionalprotocolsin force.For theseStates,theSecretariatfound
no indication of the diversionof declarednuclearmaterial from peacefulnuclearactivities.On this
basis,theSecretariatconcludedthat, for theseStates,declarednuclearmaterial remainedin peaceful
activities.”

83- Themandateof DirectorGeneralis stipulatedin theStatuteof theAgency,sothatby no ways
andmeansDirectorGeneralis aUNSCsupervisorand/orevaluator.

84- Any requestfor implementationof AP is in contradictionwith theAgency’sStatuteandIran’s
SafeguardsAgreement.So these illegal requestsshould not be repeatedin future reports of the
DirectorGeneral.

85- In this regard,Islamic Republicof Iran reservesits rights to claim all damagescausedby
misinterpretationof theDirectorGeneral’sviewsin reportingto theBOG.

E. Illegal Resolutions of the IAEA Board of Governors and UNSC
regarding Iran peacefulnuclear program

86- The Islamic Republicof Iran hasalreadymade it clear,that basedon the legal provisions
suchasthoseof theAgency'sStatuteandtheSafeguardsAgreement,theBOGresolutionsagainstIran
areillegal andunjustified.Theissueof Iran’s peacefulnuclearprogramhasunlawfully beenconveyed
to the UNSC and the Council has taken a wrong approachby adoptingthe politically-motivated,
illegal and unjust UNSC resolutionsagainstIran. Therefore,any requestby the Agency stemming
from thoseresolutionsis not legitimateandnotacceptable.

87- Since the said Security Council Resolutionshave not passedthrough the pertinent legal
proceedingsand have beenissuedin contraventionof UN Charter,they are by no meanslegally-
binding.ReferringIran'scaseto theCouncil,issuedin violation of Article XII.C of theIAEA Statute;
consequently,the UNSC resolutionsalso issuedin contrastwith the Purposesand Principlesof the
Charter(breachof Article 24 of U.N Charter).Moreover,evenif its issuancemight bedeemeda legal
practicein a way, referencecannot bemadeto Article 41 of chapterVII, andit is not legally-binding
either;becauseinternationalpeaceandsecurityhasnot beenmenacedat all. In fact, the Agencyhas
becomemoreCatholicthanthePopeby seekingto implementtheprovisionsof non-legal resolutions,
which areportrayedasIran'slegalobligationsthroughoutits reports,aswell asfrequentlymentioning
Iran to haverefrainedfrom fulfill ing of thoseso-calledlegalobligations.The Director Generalof the
IAEA had better entrust the task of implementingthe UNSC resolutionsto the drafter of such
resolutions,that is, the possessorsof nuclearweapons;rather,he shouldpursuehis own neglected
responsibilitiesincarnatedin theStatuterelatedto thepeacefulutilization of nuclearenergy reiterated
in Article 4 of theNPT, that is, thepeacefulutilization of nuclearenergyandthe relevanttechnology
transfer,aswell aseliminationof doublestandardsandparallelgroups.TheDirectorGeneraloughtto
ponder upon why it has not yet fulfilled the most primary duty of the DG in order to protect
confidential information providedby MemberStatesto the IAEA inspectors,or report on political
obstaclesto materializenuclearfuel supply upon requestof MemberStateswithout discrimination.
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TheDirectorGeneralshouldthink somethingaboutit’s piled-overfunctionsandleaveout thetasksof
othersfor themselves.

88- Accordingto theAgency’sAgreementwith theUnitedNations(INFCIRC/11),paragraph2 of
Article III “The Agencyshall report to the SecurityCouncil and the GeneralAssemblyany caseof
noncompliancewithin the meaningof Article XII, paragraphC, of its Statute.” The requirementsof
Article XII, paragraphC, of its Statutehaveneverhappenedin thecaseof the implementationof the
NPT SafeguardsAgreementin the Islamic Republicof Iran. Therefore,involvementof the Security
Council in the Iranian peacefulnuclearprogram is in full contraventionwith the organizational,
Statutoryand Safeguardsrequirementsgoverningthe IAEA practicesand procedures.Indeed,the
substantiveandprocedurallegal requirements,thatarenecessaryfor engagingtheSecurityCouncil in
theissuesraisedby theAgency,havebeentotally ignoredin this regard.Referringa country’snuclear
issueto theSecurityCouncil is only possibleundercertainconditionsasdescribedbelow:

a) Determinationof non-compliance(diversion)accordingto paragraphC, Article XII of the
IAEA Statuteis the essentialpre-condition for referring an issueto the SecurityCouncil
which is entrustedto the IAEA inspectorswho shouldreport it to the Boardof Governors
throughthe IAEA’s Director General.Therehasneverbeenany referencein the Agency’s
reportsto any “non-compliance” by Iran or any diversionin its peaceful nuclearactivities.
More importantly,the IAEA DirectorGeneralhasrepeatedlystressedthat therehasbeenno

diversionof thedeclarednuclearmaterialandactivitiesin theIslamicRepublicof Iran. This

conclusionhasbeenreiteratedin everyreportof theIAEA DirectorGeneral.

b) Furthermore,accordingto Article 19 of the SafeguardsAgreementbetweenIran and the
IAEA, dated15 May 1974(INFCIRC/214),any referral of the issueby the Agency to the
Security Council in accordancewith ParagraphC, Article XII of the Statuteof the IAEA,
couldonly bepossible“ if theBoard,uponexaminationof relevantinformationreportedto it
by the Director General,finds that the Agencyis not able to verify that therehasbeenno
diversionof nuclearmaterial requiredto be safeguardedunder this Agreement,to nuclear
weaponsor other nuclearexplosivedevices”. It is worth mentioningin this regardthat the
IAEA DirectorGeneralhasconstantlystatedin all his reportsthat theAgencyhasbeenable
to verify that the declarednuclearmaterial and activities in Iran have not beendiverted
towardsmilitary purposes,andthat they haveremainedabsolutelyunderpeacefuluse, and
thereforetheBOG conveyedIran'snuclearfile to UNSC,not basedon Article 19, but based
on XII.C which is not justified.

c) Also thenuclearactivitiesof a countrymaybereportedby theIAEA to theCouncil in cases
where a threat against international peaceand security is involved and, consequently,
accordingto Paragraphb (4), Article III of the IAEA's Statute,theAgencywould notify the
Security Council in this regard.It is noteworthythat contrary to the baselessallegations
madeby those few States- allegationsthat have worked as the basis for conveyingthe
Iranian nuclear programto the Security Council- none of the IAEA Director General's
reportshaveeverdescribedIran'snuclearactivitiesas“a threat to internationalpeaceand
security”. Rather,they haveexpresslydeclaredthat such activities are peaceful,and that
thereis no diversionof nuclearmaterialandactivitiesin Iran.

89- Basedon the above-mentionedreasons,thereis no justification for the involvementof the
SecurityCouncil in the work of the Agency. The Agency should continueits responsibilityin the
implementationof theSafeguardsAgreementwith Iran in strict observanceof theprovisionsforeseen
in theSafeguardsAgreementwith Iran (INFCIRC/214).

F. Contradiction of the UN Security Council & IAEA Board of Governors
Resolutionswith the United NationsCharter and the International Law

90- Besidestheillegal non-compliancereportingby theIAEA Boardof Governorsandconveying
the Iran’s peacefulnuclearprogramto the United NationsSecurityCouncil, adoptionof all UNSC
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resolutionsagainstthe Iran’s peacefulnuclearprogram,havebeenin contradictionwith “Charterof
theUnitedNations”andin violation of theinternationallaw.

91- The Security Council, as a UN organ createdby Member States, is subject to legal
requirements,andis obligedto comply with the sameinternationalnormativerulesthat the Member
Statesareboundto. The Council shall observeall internationalnorms,in particularthe UN Charter
andtheperemptorynormsof internationallaw, in theprocess of its decisionmakingandin its taking
actions.Needlessto saythatanymeasureadoptedin contradictionto suchrulesandprincipleswill be
void of anylegallybindingeffects4.

92- In accordancewith the Article 25 of the Charter,Member Statesof the United Nations,
including the Islamic Republicof Iran, “agreeto acceptand carry out the decisionsof the Security
Council in accordancewith thepresentCharter”. However,pursuantto paragraph2 of theArticle 24
of the Charter, the Security Council’s decisionsshall be “ in accordancewith the Purposesand
Principlesof theUnitedNations”, which thematterhasnot beenmetin respectof UNSC`sresolutions
against Islamic Republic of Iran. Therefore, these resolutions are not acceptableand their
implementationis notplausibleby theIslamicRepublicof Iran.

93- Basedon theIAEA Statute,theAgency'sBoardof GovernorsdecisionsregardingtheIslamic
Republicof Iran’s peacefulnuclearprogramhavethesameflaw. Article III.B.1 of theAgencyStatute
links the functionsof the IAEA to the UN throughArticle III.B.1. It readsas: “ In carrying out its
functions,theAgencyshall: 1. Conductits activitiesin accordancewith thepurposesandprinciplesof
the United Nationsto promotepeaceand internationalco-operation,and in conformitywith policies
of the United Nations furthering the establishmentof safeguardedworldwide disarmamentand in
conformitywith anyinternationalagreementsenteredinto pursuantto suchpolicies;”.

94- The following casesare someinstancesof violating the preambleas well as Purposesand
Principles of the UN Charter through Security Council & IAEA Board of Governorsresolutions
againstIslamicRepublicof Iran:

a) According to the first paragraphof the Charter’spreamble,the Security Council shall act “ to
establishconditionsunder which justice and respectfor the obligationsarising from treaties
and other sourcesof international law can be maintained,and to promotesocial progressand
betterstandardsof life in larger freedom”.

- Requiring suspensionof peacefulnuclear activities, which are under the Agency full
surveillance,withoutanyeffecton theAgencyverificationactivities:

1. will only hinder improvementsof public “ better standardsof life” , as well as
“hamperingtheeconomicandtechnologicaldevelopmentof Iran” (contraryto the
SafeguardsAgreement,Article 4 (a));

2. will be contrary to Agency’s obligation under Article 4 (b) of the Safeguards
Agreementto “avoid undueinterferencein Iran's peacefulnuclearactivities,and
in particular in theoperationof facilities” ;

3. will be in contradictionwith “ to establishconditions under which justice and
respect… can be maintained…” and“principles of justice”. In fact, thereis not
anyreportby theAgencyon thediversionof nuclearmaterialandactivitiesor any
determinationof “ threat to the peace,breachof the peace,or act of Aggression”
(accordingto Article 39 of the Charter)due to Iran’s nuclearactivities, except
somevague,baselessandunverified allegationsso called“allegedstudies”which
cannotsubstantiateasa meanto undermine“inalienable right” of a MemberState
underArticle 4 of theNPT.

4 As theInternationalCriminal Tribunalfor formerYugoslavia(ICTY) hasstatedin oneof its judgments"in anycase,neitherthetextnor the
spirit of theCharterconceivesthe SecurityCouncilaslegibussolutus(unboundby law)." Likewise,astheInternationalCourtof Justicehas
held in its 1971advisoryopinion, theMemberStatesarerequiredto complywith SecurityCouncil decisionsonly if theyare in accordance
with theUnitedNationsCharter.
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- TheSecurityCouncil, in resolution1803(2008),inter alia, reaffirmedIran’s obligationto

“w ithout further delay,takethestepsrequiredby theBoardof Governorsin its resolution
GOV/2006/14,whichare essentialto build confidencein theexclusivelypeacefulpurpose
of its nuclear programmeand to resolveoutstandingquestions”, which “extend beyond
the formal requirementsof Iran’s SafeguardsAgreementand Additional Protocol”
(GOV/2008/38).

It is worth to mention,reportingcertainmattersto theSecurityCouncil is not to enablethe
SecurityCouncil to “enforceor interpret”Iran'sSafeguardsAgreement.TheIAEA is nota
subsidiaryor other affiliate of the United Nations.Thoughthe two bodiescooperatein
many ways they are entirely separateand neitherhasa right to exerciseany authority
grantedto the other.If Iran breachesits SafeguardsAgreement,the IAEA may terminate
assistance,or demandthereturnof materialsandequipment,beingprovidedto Iran under
the IAEA Statute.If its violationspersist,Iran mayevenbeexpelledfrom membershipin
the IAEA. Theseare the remediesavailable for any Member State'sviolation of its
SafeguardsAgreement.Only the IAEA andthe “arbitration panel”, foreseenin Article
22 of SafeguardsAgreement,in the caseof dispute,have the authority to “enforce” or
“interpret” MemberState'sSafeguardsAgreement.

Requiringadoptionor implementationof the Additional Protocol,as “the stepsrequired
by the Board of Governors”, while being a “voluntary and not legally binding”
instrument, as well as suspensionof peacefulnuclearactivities, is in contravention of
internationalnorms,the Conventionon the Law of Treaties,and the Iran’s Safeguards
Agreement; therefore,in contradiction“ to establishconditionsunder which justice and
respectfor theobligationsarising fromtreatiesandothersourcesof internationallaw can
bemaintained”.

- More generally,requiringsuspensionof peacefulnuclearactivitieswill bein contradiction
to the "right to development", "right to natural resources" and "right to self-
determination".Suchrights areamongthe fundamentalrights of nationsandtheir breach
entailsinternationalresponsibilityfor thosewho haveviolatedthem.Any actionby States
or the international organizationsto limit such rights constitutesa violation of the
fundamentalprinciples of international law including, inter alia, non-interferencein
internal affairs of other States. In the Final Document of the Sixth NPT Review
Conference,all StateParties to the Treaty confirmed “that eachcountry’s choicesand
decisionsin the field of peacefulusesof nuclearenergyshould be respectedwithout
jeopardizingits policies or internationalcooperationagreementsand arrangementsfor
peacefulusesof nuclearenergyand its fuel-cycle policies”. This was reaffirmedin the
2010NPT ReviewConferenceFinal Documentwhichwasadoptedby all StatesPartiesto
theTreaty.Therefore,theSecurityCouncil’sactionsagainstIranarein clearcontradiction
with theNPTprinciplesandtheAgency’sStatute.

b) According to paragraph1 of Article 1 (the Purposesof the Charter), for the purposeof
“adjustmentor settlementof internationaldisputesor situationswhichmightleadto a breachof
thepeace”, SecurityCouncilshalltakemeasuresof “peacefulmeans,andin conformitywith the
principlesof justiceandinternationallaw”.

The SecurityCouncil hasneverdeterminedIran’s NuclearProgramas a “ threat to the peace,
breachof thepeace,or actof Aggression” (accordingto Article 39 of theCharter); nevertheless,
it hasadoptedsomeresolutionsagainstthe Islamic Republicof Iran underChapterVII of the
United NationsCharter.The Security Council, beforeresortingto the measuresstipulatedin
Articles 40 and 41 of the UN Charter must have exhaustedall required proceduresunder
ChapterVI of the UN Charter.While the outstandingissuesdefinedby the Agencyhavebeen
settled,“allegedstudies”accusationsbasedon forgeddatalacking authenticateinformation to
be substantiated,andall Iran’s nuclearactivitiesareunderAgencySafeguards,regrettably,the
Security Council hasresortedto an incrementalhostileapproachwith regardto Iran’s peaceful
nuclearactivities, in contrastto stipulated“peacefulmeanswith the principles of justice and
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international law” . It is ridiculous that if the Islamic Republicof Iran was not a party to the
NPT, similar to someStatesin the region, it would benefitmorerights andfewer obligations.
Moreover,unjust actsof the Council havesounda destructivesignal that the membershipto
NPT is futile andits universalization is far-reachingobjective.

c) In accordancewith paragraph3 of Article 1 of the Charter(the Purposes), SecurityCouncil
resolutionsagainstIslamic republic of Iran are in contrastwith the UN Purposesregarding
“ internationalco-operationin solving international problemsof an economic,social, cultural,
or humanitariancharacter”. Developmentsof peacefulnucleartechnologiesto meetnational
needsin the field of energyandmedicine,which areregardedasvital needsof peoplein every
country,arenot disputableandeachissuein this regardshouldbe resolvedthroughcollective
andcooperativemannersinsteadof resortingto embargoandthreat.

d) Contraryto paragraph1 of Article 2 of theCharter,“ theprincipleof thesovereignequalityof all
its Members” regardingthe Islamic Republic of Iran has not beenobserved,as mentioned
above.

e) Pursuantto paragraph4 of Article 2 of the Charter, “All Membersshall refrain in their
internationalrelationsfrom the threator useof forceagainsttheterritorial integrity or political
independenceof any state,or in any other mannerinconsistentwith the Purposesof the United
Nations”. Threat to use of force against Iran’s nuclear facilities are frequently expressed,
includingby somepermanentmembersof theSecurityCouncil,while theCouncil hasprovento
be unable or unwilling to restrain such declarationsand compel them to “ refrain in their
internationalrelationsfrom the threat”. Therefore,it canbe reasonablyinferredthat resolutions
draftedin contraventionof UN CharterPrinciples,indeedaretranslationof thosethreatsagainst
Iranandsomepretextfor resortingto useof forcewhichareillegal andunacceptable.
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His Excellency Mr. Yukiya Amano
Director General
IAEA, Vienna

Excellency,

I would like to refer to some points repeatedly raised in your reports (e.g.
Govl20l2l55) regarding the implementation of Safeguards Agreement in
the Islamic Republic of Iran (INFCIRC/214), stating: "... Iran is not
providing the necessary cooperation, including by not implementing its
additional protocol, the Agency is unable to provide credible assurance
about the absence of undeclared nuclear material and activities in
Iran..." or "... unless and until lran provides the necessary cooperation
with the Agency, Including by implementing its additional protocol " ,

through which Iran is requested to implement the Additional Protocol.

In this context, your Excellency's
following:

A. Additional Protocol

attention is kindly drawn to the

1- The Additional Protocol (AP) is not a legally binding instrument and

is voluntary in nature. Hence, many Member States (61 as reported

by SIR201I) including Iran are not implementing this voluntary
protocol. However, it should be reminded that Iran implemented AP
for more than 2.5 years voluntarily as a confidence-building
measure.

2- Basically, it is not acceptable that a voluntary instrument to be

turned into a legal obligation without consent of a sovereign State.

This basic concept regarding Additional Protocol has been affirmed
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in the 2010 NPT Review Conference (NPT/CONF.2010/50 (Vol. I))
as well as in the Agency General Conference (GC (56)/RES/13)

which the latter reads: "it is the sovereign decision of any State to
conclude an additional protocol".

As the sovereignty right, Iran has not yet ratified the Additional
Protocol and therefore is not obliged to implement it. The statement

reflected in paragraph 53 of the report (GOV/2012155) to the effect
that "Iran is not providing necessary cooperation, including by not
implementing its Additional Protocol" has no legal basis and is

beyond the DG's statutory mandate. The Agency is obliged to veriff
the compliance of Member States on the basis of the Statute of the

IAEA and the relevant Safeguards Agreements.

In spite of Iran's cooperation to implement AP voluntarily for more
than 2.5 years (2003-2006) as a confidence-building measure,
regrettably in the same period, seven illegal and politically-
motivated resolutions were adopted by the Board of Govemors
(BOG) under the pressure of few westem states, which clearly
indicates that the case of the Islamic Republic of Iran is neither
technical nor 1egal, butjust politicized.

In your periodic reports to the BOG on implementation of
Safeguards in the Islamic Republic of Iran, you have inserted a new
subtitle as "Additional Protocol" assuming Iran should implement
the Additional Protocol. Based on this wrong assumption, you are
requesting illegal measures and have been misleading the BOG by
asserting false statements in your reports by announcing lhat"Iran is
not providing the necessary cooperation, including by not
implementing its additional protocol ... " .

The misrepresentation of Iran's commitments in respect to the
Additional Protocol or extracting legally-binding obligations from
the illegal resolutions of the UNSC, apart from unauthorized
interference in the application of Iran's Safeguards Agreement, are
all unrealistic and non-binding to the Islamic Republic of Iran; and
any action requested by the Board of Governors in this respect
would be unconstitutional, politically-motivated and illegal. It
should be emphasized that Iran has already fulfilled its safeguards
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obligations completely and continues to do so.

7- Any request for implementation of AP is in contradiction with the
Agency's Statute and Iran's Safeguards Agreement. So these illegal
requests should not be repeated in your future reports.

B. Footnote 56 of the report (GOV/2012155) (completeness)

8- This footnote reads that "the BOG has confirmed on numerous
occasions, since as early as 1992, that paragraph 2 ofINFCIRC/153
(Corr.), which cotesponds to Article 2 of lran's Safeguards
Agreement, authorizes and requires the Agency to seek to verify both
the non-diversion of nuclear material from declared activities (i.e.
correctness) and the absence of undeclared nuclear activities in the
State (i.e. completeness) (see, for example, GOV/OR.864, Para.
49) ".ln this regard, the following points should be noted.

9- The BOG has never authorized or required the Agency to seek to
verifl both the non-diversion of nuclear material from declared
activities (i.e. correctness) and the absence of undeclared nuclear
activities in a Member State. The records of GOViOR.864 clearly
show that this was a personal view and only a sum-up made by
Chairman at that BOG meeting. He reads: "the Board endorses the
general direction of Programme 93+2", followed by reservations
expressed by some Board Members, for example "acceptance of the
recommendations made in document GOV/2784 would not imply
endorsement of any of the specific measures described in that
document or of the legal interpretations advanced by the
Secretariat". The BOG did not confirm Chairman's view asserled in
the statement. So this neither means a "unanimous interpretation"
nor would it create any "unilateral obligation". If the unilateral
interpretation asserted in footnote 56 was true, there was no need to
codiflr the AP and therefore, the Safeguards Agreements would have
been sufflrcient conceming correctness and completeness.

10- Although the footnote states that "Article 2 of lran's Safeguards
Agreement, authorizes and requires the Agency to seek to verifu both
the non-diversion of nuclear material from declared activities (i.e.

correctness) and the absence of undeclared nuclear activities in the
State (i.e. completeness) ", but it fails to transcript Article 2 of Iran's
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Safeguards Agreement completely as it clearly reiterates on
Agency's "right and the obligation to ensure that safeguards will be
applied, in accordance with the terms of this Agreement, on all
source or special fissionable material" l Therefore, requiring Iran to
implement verification measures outside the purview of Iran's
Safeguards Agreement, such as implementing Additional Protocol,
is beyond the Agency's rights and obligations, illegal and non-
binding.

Basically, any unilateral interpretation of a bilateral agreement,
including Safeguards Agreements, which may affect its application,
would not be binding, before its approval by both pafties.

The Islamic Republic of Iran has fully cooperated with the Agency
in implementation of safeguards measures on its nuclear material
and facilities. Therefore, statement such as "... Iran is not providing
the necessary cooperation, including by not implementing its
Additional Protocol, the Agency is unable to provide credible
assurance about the absence of undeclared nuclear material and
actiyities in lran, and therefore to conclude that all nuclear material
in lran is in peaceful activities ", is absolutely wrong, has no legal
basis and is another example of lacking impartiality.

The fact is that all declared nuclear material in Iran is accounted for
and has not been diverted to military pu{poses, and remained in
peaceful activities under the Agency's full-scope surveillance.
Mixing the notions of " declared nuclear material" and "all nuclear
material" in the context of the CSA and Additional Protocol,
respectively, in a non-professional manner is not legally justified. It
is also contrary to the expectation of the Non-Aligned Movement
which in its several statements addressed to the Board of Govemors
that"NAM emphasizes the fundamental distinction between the legal
obligations of states in accordance with their respective Safeguards
Agreements, as opposed to any confidence building measures
undertaken voluntarily and that do not constitute a legal safeguards
obligation." Thus the derived conclusion on aforementioned notion
is absolutely wrong and must be corrected accordingly.

Based on political pressure imposed to the Islamic Republic of Iran,
several illegal resolutions have been adopted by the BOG and UNSC and
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